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THE QUEEN'S EARLY TRAVELS counties bordering on Wales. Coventry, ri s Ontheir homeward journey they fountains illuminated with different colored
ABOUT ENGLAND. Shrewsbury, Powis castle, and Beaumaris paidisits to Eatn Hall, Alton Towers, lights. The brilliantfete doCe not appear to

Queen Victoria owed all the best infin were eachvisited in'turn, the royal travel- hateorth. Thenere entertained have dazed the child, for everybody was
ences of the first pat of her life, hum ly. lérs finally taking up their reBidence in the. witli great splendor-grand dinneng, with delighted with her easy manners. ".She sang,
speaking, to her mother, the Duchees of Isle of Anglesea, where they attended the music, aud great display of plate, the even. wben asked, in a clear-toned voice, either
Kent. Her method of education was in Beaumaris Eisteddfod, and gave iway the ing' finishing up with fireworks, and the alone or in duets with her mother,
many respects ad- B a t, as if to teach

mirable and en- ber the stuff life is

lightened. While really made of, ahe
there was such se. } was carried off from
clusion from - the these fairy regions
fashionable world t a . (ton factory
that, on-the Princes- at Belper, were
Victoria's accession 'Mr. Strutt explai
tothethrone,hardly ed to ler the pro.
anyone knew ber cess of Cotton spin.
sufficiently ta have ning. The poor
formed an idea of workers apofar to
her character, there have been very
had been such'free- 'pleased te catch a
dom that the glimpea of their
princese bad mixed little queen bee,
with various classes W a us chil
of the people, and .
hadtravelled a good if eh 0vas Dot glad
dealabout England. te get aw fron

These journeys 9 r hLer waix faces and
commenced in lier t be prison-like
-infancy. Not ta o. buildings in which
mention the resi-they workeda
dence in the winter livcd.
o! 18Î9-l20, at Sid Beaides this
.mouth, «here the glimpse o! fautory
Duke of Kent died, life, the princese got
the duchess took some notion o!what
the princess, when it 'as ta pass exis-
about two years of tence in making
age, to stay at the nails, for be Was
P a v i i o n atBrome.
Brighton. - T h e grave, wbre thse
building had just articles have heen
been restored by made for centurie.
Nashandastbechild T foad
bounded through
itî long gallery, fBr ugd ]3ranie
filled with allkinds gran c os
of strange and gro- the PrinceRs vie.
tesque worke of art, taria waesa tbongbt-
h e r imagination fu 1 child. Th

muet, it i reason- à tour end:d with a
able ; to suppose, ei t Oxod
have been Consider- wbere duches:.
ably developed. in a reply ta ai

.I1826 she went addrees, spoke of
on a visit to King ber efforts ta edu-
George the Fourth, cate the princes in
at Windsor Castle. u accordance with tbe

'A fw yer5 lterjust c-xpectations ofA ew years later.
the princess was ail classes,
near another of ber lu the summer of
future h a m e e.
During August,
1830, she went iýith Nri afe ru

hier mother to stay wih dlgtu

at NorriCastle, inmany
themarine excursions
and remained there made. They
until October. In attended the open-
the autumn of 1832 Ing of the new land.

the duchess took ing pier at South-

ber, daughter on a L.ampton, viite
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chester, Plymouth, Devonport, and the
EddystoneLighthouse. On the homeward
voyage the jacht ran foil of a hulk, causing
the mainmast*to spring. The sail and a
beavy spar were about to fal exnötly on the
spot where the princess was standing, when
happily the pilot, seeing the danger, caugbt
her up in hie arme, and put her in a place of
safety ; but the crash of the rigging sent a
shudder through all who saw the near es-
cape of.the cbild.

The Isle of Thanet was, however, the
favorite resort. It was during some of their
earlier visits to Ramsgate that they had the
society of the venerable champion of the
much-injured negro race, Mr. Wilberforce.
One day a visitor to Ramegate saw the little
princess running about on the sands, dressed
in a muslin frock and straw hat trimmed
with a white ribbon. Her mother, walking
with their aged friend, suddenly caugbt sight
of the little da-icing queen getting ber shoes
wet -in an unmanuerly breaker. She
beckoned to her, and the child came. Mr.
Wilberforce look:d down benevolently, and
taking the princess's hands in bis own, was
observead to say something which made the
child fix er eyes on him in a wondering
mianner, the duchess, meanwhile, looking
on with avident iuterest. Was the philan-
thropist striving to drop into that budding
mind a germ of pity for suffering humanity i
It is more than probable, for he night well
bave thought it a golden opportunity. Be-
fore August, 1833, he was gone.

They were again at Ramsgate in 1834,
neighbors of Mr. Moses Montefiore, wbo
gave them a special key to bis grounds at
East Cliff Lodge. When, in the firet year
of ber accession, the queen wvas called upon
to knight Mr. Montefiore as the firet Jew
who had filled the office of sheriff, the
D uchess of Kent reminded himu of "the
happy days spent at Ramsgate."

This residence at Ramgate was broken
by visite to Londou, and to the seats of
various noblem en. In August, 1834, they
were at Tunbridge Wells. In September
of the same year they made a journey to
the North, to visit the Archbishop of York
at Bishopsthorpe, and on the way home
they were guests at Harewood House,
Wentworth House, and Belvoir Castle.
Towards the endof the month theyreturned
to Kent, where the duchese r.eeivead the
King and Queen of the Belgiae, and in
October tbey paid a visit to thé Duke of
Wellington, at Walmer Castle. These jour.
nee were apoken of by those who had no
goodwilltothe ducheseas "royal progresses,"
addresses being occasionally offered and ac-
cepted. Perhaps they were; as in ber plan
of education the Duchess of Kent evidently
kept in mind the fact that the life of the
princess would above all thinga be a public
one. We have little detail as to this plan,
the reason probably being that it was not a
cut and-died system, but the unconscious
influence of an enlightenead mind, animated
by a high sense of duty.

PARENTS' LOVE IN MAORI.
A very pathetic story of suffering love

comles from Maori, New Zealand, being told
by the Rev. Mr. Fairbrother, -a missionary
at Wairoa. When the eruption commenced
a Maori naned Molie, with his wife Mary
and their two little boys, were in a chief's
hîouse. They were driven out by the fall-
ing boards of the bouse, seeking shelter in
their own whare or but. Then Molle said :
" Well, Mr. Fairbrother has taught us to
pray to God aud Christ of the Cross," and
tbey knelt down and prayed. Soon the
roof was smasbed in with the lava, heated
stones and mud. To save the life of the
elder boy the father wrapped himin a shawl
and placing him on the grouud, knelt over
him s0 that the lad should not receive any
hurt from the falling lava and stones. The
drift, however, gatbered so luickly round
his body that the little one was soon covered,
so the father bad to keep throwing it aside
with one arm to keep it away. Ail through
the early morning the Maori had his bands
on the grund, and was also on bis knees, so
as to provide an effectuai shelter for the lit-
tle one; he did not mind the lava which
found a resting-place on bis back so long as
bis boy was safe. At the saine time the
mother was trying to protect the other little
boy, but ber efforts were in vain, and in the
silent struggle with the elements the lava
overpowered mother and cbild, killing both.
lfolie finding it gettiug dark, and the lava
very heavy on bis back, made a desperate
effort to fiing it off, and taking up his little
one, called to his wife to be quick and fol.

low, whei, to his horror, ha found that both w*e aré fed and clothed, so please, ma'am,
his dear ones had slently died by hie side. wi you allowthis'1" -

They wei'e afterwards dug out. -The mother ' It was a request tbat could not be refused,
was in a sitting posture, with ber arms, ex. andthe aéit of their suppe, with something
t nded over her babe to protect it from the added, was sent tW the poor starving ones,
sand drift.-N. Y. Observer. while the dear children in. the school bad

their "rice-wateI'," with, a plantain.
AUNTIE HOWARD.

When Auntie.Howard was converted she
was a young.widow with a large family of
littleachildren about ber. They were very
poor. She had no Bible,but the colporteur,
whose visite and prayers at a time of illness
and bereavement were the means of ber
change of heart, gave her one.' She began
at the begnning to readit through. In the
eighteenth chapter of Genesis shae paused
over these words : "For I know him (Abra-
ham), that ha ewill command his children
and bis household after him, and they shall
keep the way of the Lord." ."Why may
not any one n these days so live as ta be
worthy the Lord's confidence ?" she thought
as she looked about the poor little room of
the poor little house, at the group of poorly
clad, but healtby and bright-facedlittle boys
and girls. The thought seemed ta take pose
session of ber, and she said,

" With this Bible'for- my guide and by
the power of prayer eust awakened in my
heart I can bring up these childiun to keep
the way of the Lord, and thus to become a
power for good in the world, and from this
moment I willmake that object my purpose
in life," and she did so.

They lived aona rugged, isolated mountain
farm, with nothing inviting to eator weari
The childien went irregularly toa school, but
she taught them at home to read ard spell
out of the Bible. Theo learned ta write
with the charred ends of small sticks on thej
broad stone hearth beforethe great' open
fire. Al their rules of equit and of good
b'eedi ivere taka rom the Bible, but
they learned them so weil that when the
proprietor of the great general store in the
village wanted to bire a boy and knew. h
could bave the pick of the boys in the to wn-
ship, he took bis horse and chaise and wife
and drove up to the little mountain farm..

The widow made them- welcome taher
neat kitchei and regaled them with rye
bread and butter, souriinilk cheese, aud a
cu of sage tea Bo daintiiyýserved tht not
onywas theboy hired to workinthe store,
but'the bldest girl was taken back to the.
village in -'h chaise to become one of the
merchant's family while she attended the
village school. î

Soon after this the little, loW farmhouse_
was burned to the . groind ana * autumn
night, and these new friends-provided a
tenement in the village for thelittle famaily,
who soon became a necessityiù the church
and in society. As the. cildren grew oldai
they were each in turn given placesof.trâet..r

The old lady, "Auntie Howard," as every.
one called ber, lived ta be nearly one hun-
dred. She saw her grandchildren and great.
grandebildren prosperous and respected
through keeping the way of the Lord. To
the end aof ber days she :continued to pray
for ber posterity and to teach those whok
were coming after ber to do the saune, and
she was fond of saying that if Christians bad
faith to take the Lord at his word and showI
him that he might have confidence in then
as he haad in A raham, there was, even in
this world, no limit to the beautiful thingsi
the Loid had prepared for those who love
him And keep in bis ways.-Illustrated Ohris-.
lian Weeklyl. .

A MISSIONARY'S STORY.
B. SUis. PORTER.

During a famine in India, some years ago,
a group of little Hindu girls, belonging ta
an orphanage, came to me one evenæig, be-
fore the evening meal was prepared, and
said-

ISalaam, Amah ! May we tel Nargoma
not to cook our supper T"'

" Why, dear children ? do you not like
wbat i given you for supper 1"

" Oh, yes, Amïah! we like it very much,
but Catechist Moses -bas been bere to-day,
and he says the children at Ventoola are
many of them almost starved. Som of'
thein have only one meal in three days, and
we have three meals in one day ;-and we are
sure we could manage to be satisfied with
two neals a day, if we might - b.ave alittle
rice-watezrbefora we lie down to sleep; and
then, ma'am, if you wòuúld give what our
sopper coste ta Catechist Moses, he would
buy a little food for the poor children at
Ventoola. We haveno money, but theni

SUkHOLARS ,NOTES.
(FromIntraond Qucation Book.)

LESSON I1.-APRIL 10.
JOSEPH EXALTED.-GEN. 41: 38-48. -

CoMMIT VERSES 38-40.
GOLDEN TEXT.,

Co mmit thY u ie Lord; 1>-net alonlu
tium; and hees&hall bring It to pnss.-I's. 37:5.

...... CEN'TRAL TRUTH.,
Faithfulness:in adversity le the way to pros-

DAIËY. READIFNS.
M. Gen. 39:l1-23.
T. Gen. 40:1-21.
%V. ten. 4t: 1-36.
Th. Gen. 41: 37-57.
F. P. .105: 1-22.

Prov. 3 -.
Su. MatI. 25-:14.29.
TIMrE. .C. 1716; thIrteen years after the last

lesson.
PLAcE.-Ieliopolis, the ancient On, was the

scene of Joseph's slavery, imprisonment, and
lire as a prince. It was thn the capital of

.Lower Egypt. and situated on the Nile near the
heâd ofthe Delta.- -

- RULERS.-Aphophis, the lnst king -of the
"pfte".utî" dynasty, was the Pharaoh or king of

tfgypt.
EGYT.-Egypt.was ai this lime the mosttiourishing ktngdom the world liad kiown1. I

was exceedlîngy fruitful;wNtteng, paiitig,itselîiIecture, iv-e vomalîienatîos and tean-
ing vere cultivated veryextensively. Hellopo.
is, Memphis, and Thebes and Zoan tTanis>w-mere

Its chiai cItles and capitale. -

: JOsEPi.-Now thirty years old;. ten years
had beau spent in slavery, and three ln
prison.

1JAcon.-121 years old, and stili living at te-
bron.

INTRODUCTION.-JoSepb,afterreaclhingEgypt.
was sold by the Midianites ta 1otlphar, cap-
tain of the guard at Heliopolts. Now begins a
longseries of preparations for Iue hvlee-orkoai-
Joîseph. Ha mas sono mode ta lie tha overseer
over ail Potiphar's estate. Everything pros-
pered under lits hand. Thn eli was, on an un-
Jus& accusalion, cast io.prison, wuere lie re-inained thlree years. fiere lits good behavior
and kindness gave him favor. He interpreted
thesdreams of two high officers, and through
fiat fact., wheu Pharaoh dreamed some mar-
vellous dreaims, he was called on to give their
Interpretations.

HELPS OVEIR HARD PLACES.
42.·His RING-the -royal signet-ring, witù

whicI ail orders and decrees were sIgued.
VESTUIES-the- second Insignla of his rank.
43. SECOND CIARcIoT-the one nexta COPharaoh.
45. ZAPHîyNTi-PAANEA-éither ." Governor of
-tue Living One," or , Bread of Life." ASENATH
- davoted to Neth I a., the Goddess oi wis.
don. PRoESr OF N-i.e., Heliopolis. The
prlest ivere the . ry ieghast rauk. 46. VENT
THIOU LIALI. TUE LAND-ta ose atbawias
needed, and niake preparations. 1

SUBJECTS FOR SPECIAL REPoRTS.-JoSeph's
conduct lu adversit.y.-The divine element in
lis life.-His own part In ils success-How his
adversity prepareli him for prospersity.-Pha-
raoh's dreais.-The steps to Joseph's advance.
ment.-"A man inwhomthespirit ofod is."

QUESTIONS.
"NTRODUCTORY.-TO r hat country are .ie

nowr taken lu ourstudies? Howmuchtime be.
tween the l lesand this 1; lhat ivas the
coudition of Egypt? Where were Jacob and
bis sons?
suBJCCT: THE WAY TO A SUCCESSFUL

- LIFE.
I. TUE DIVINEbANDTHE HMUAN ELEMENTS

ix LiW.-What hacama 0f Joseph irben ha
reaclhed Egypt? H0ow long was he a slave to
Poitiphart What lcind of a life did he live?

aiy id prasperiotyattend-hie labors? 7Vhy
iras ha sent ta prison? 1 161049ngdid hai- e.
main there What was bis conduct Vbom
iras lue euabled ta tielpl What do ira kuair
about the" sevrlty of bis imprisoanmeu? <Ps.
LW) -17-18.)

ln how many places intbis narrative do you
see God's hand lu matters that Infiluenced
.laepls lire, aud îvbtcb yat welIa bayan isi
contrai Couid aiof hiînselhave attained
sncces? What part bad lia lu fiis succes?
Ara these tira leém entsluail aur vlies c

whiat can you tell about Egypt at thils time?
Are the Bibla accounts conlrmed by the nouu-
Mente? What shiaîld mve learu as tu aur
I ives by tracinil the divine andhuman elements
in them?

Il. LONG PREPARATION FOR LAFE's WORK.-
Hiow many years was Joseph being prepared
for bis great work lu Egypti HoIw would lis
exporience aid him ln, understandlinig ile

Eg yp a n stren ie ug lits cl. racter? lu
iucreasi btsiltli Cad2 uIn npartug skîlu
n1nanaging atrairs? What does Jesus say in

Matt. 25:29?
yVhats range dreanis came to Pharaohî Ho

dld M comae tua pos t100'Joseph iras caiied ln
uterpret them? What was their meani:ng?
What wise advice dia Joseph give i

Il. THE SUCCESSFui ULFE (vs. 31-81 Would
.Ioseph's lfre have been a success If ilue bhad ouily
gained character and experience, and had not

ean exalted to b ruleri What was Josephî's
outwrard success Why did Pharaoh choose
hii to b ruler? Wby is one "lin whom the
spirit of oda is" sure to b both wise and gooa?
what four marksof ligh ofice were'given to
Joseph i Whom did he.marry I

Wyhat mras'Jo'se-phs-great oark to-bëî~ow
Id ha accomplish it? Was this greater success

than bis horiors and wealtu

Was Jspirlght. ln.-narry-ing a',ýheathefl
wie? W plans statesmanim eand wiset
Why did he not lot his father know that he was
alive 1What are the elements of true success ?
Vhat 1 the way. ta succes as taught by this

lesbionl floes trute success Include beaveni
Will the sane principles apply to- that as to
successinourearthly lifei

LESSON IIL.-APRIL 17.
JOSEPH 31AKES HIMSELF KNOwN.-GEN. 45. 1-15.

COMMIT VERSES 19-15.
GOLDEN iTEXT.

Overcome evilwilth good.-Rom. 12:21.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Our duty and privilege, ta Overcome evil with
god. READINGS.
. Gen. 42: 1-17.

L.Gen. 42: 18-38.
W. Ge». 4U: 1-17.
Tb.Goen. 43: 18-34.
F.oa. 44: 1-34.
Sa. Gen. 45:1.16.
Su. Ron.12:9.21.*

two years afer the faming
begaui; aine years after tbe lastltesson.

PLACE.--Heliopolis, the capital of Lower
Egypt. About 250 miles from ilebron, Jacob's
home.

RULERs-'robab]y ApliopbJr jireeni gdy
nasty, shepherd kings. Egypt flourlshing as a,
kingdom.

JACOn.-About 130 years old, suitillvlhg at
Hebron with eleven sons. ·

JOSEPII.-Thirty.uine years old, of whicl lie
had lived 22 years in Egypt. He bas -a wife
and t WOchildren. Benjamin, 24 or 25 years
old.

HISTo'R1CAL CONFIRMATION.-The pictured
tomba and monuments of Egypt are encli year
throwng new lgmt and confirmation upon the
Bible history of tbese times.

INTRoDUCTIoN.-The famine extended ta
oler consnraes besides Egypt, and was felt
severely la Canaan. Jacoli and lits sans eu)-
dured iL for two years, and then the sons; ail but
Benjamin, veut to Egy t to buy grain. Joseph
kilew thera, but they ddnflt recognize binm.
He testai tben iln various ways ta se iwether
they hid hecome better, and loved their
father and were wortby of bis confidence. .1e
fou nd isebrethro nbter, Tbey who bafore
had sold Josephi froni envy, were wllling to ha
slaves for the loved Benjamin. Read the
blstory ln chapters 42-44. When he. bad
proved them sufficlently. ha made linselfknown to them, and took the whole family
under hi care.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. CAUSE EVERY MAN TO Go oUT-tbey must

not wltness this scene, and they must ut know
how these men once treated their brother.
2. H'OUSE OF PHARAor-household, the people
In the palace. 5. GiOD MD SEND IE-this was
riglht for Joseph ta say. It would have shown
a wrong spirit for them to have said it, as if
tiey were not te blame. 6. EARING-ald
Engllsh for planghing. 8. A FATHER TO Pif A-
RAQE-one wh ohs taken care ti hlm and bis
kIngdom. 10. LAND OF OSrICN-eXtendlng
along the eastern brauch of the mouths of the
Nile ta the Mediterranean. 13. TELL OF ALL
MY GLoRy-not frem pride, but ta comfort his
fatber, and ta convince hilm that Joseph onuld
do what le promised. It was sale ta accept his
invitation.

QUESTIONS.
THE SToY.-Eaow long had Joseph ben I

Egyptl if aw aid was ha?7 %Vhere wcre bis
faiher and brethrein living? How far away
was IL? How wide did the famine extend?
How long alter the famine began was the first
trip of the brothers intoEgypt. Ulve an ac.
count of this expedition. Tell the story of the
second expedition ?

SUBJECT: OVERCOMING EVIL WITEGOU).
i. BY (on's WoRic Oe, DISCIPLINE IN THosE

WHO HAD: DONE WRONG.-Namne the varions
events lu tis story wîich would bring lo the
mind of the brothers their past evil deeds.
How would this help Ihem to grow better?
110w long irasfil si,'ce they had sold Joseph ?
paint ot ln he narrative i lie proors ta tiey
remeibered their crime. How would their
fatlissorraw featifthem ta repentance?
w it proofs do yon findl i the narrative Ihat
the brothars had grown better?

Why do the results of sin make the gulit
more deeplyfair eVI Ila IL necssary 1
foed aur sîns befare iva wll deaply repenti
Is ail ood's discipline intended ta make us bat.
tert

1L BY RETURNING GOD FOR ÉVIL (J. 1-4,
.15.-How did Joseph treat fis brothers at

firstl Why wvas ha se harsh te themritHaw
did lie test them to see whether they had re.
peuted, ad liîadbecome go00(tenagh for him
tu trust?1 Did theY stand the testl

Describe how Joseph made himself knowD.
How did he show that lie bad forgiven th-m i
Whatgootd did ha return for their evil? Did
thîs overcome Ihe avil in thei How does
Jès ellu s ta trealtlihose wIiohava lnijtredi
us? (Malt. 5:39-J&) Wlb does Pani tel] us to
do? (Rom.,12:14,7, 119-21)

Flow was it that the brothers did not Icnow
Joseph whlîle lie knew themi Vhy does not
returning evil for evil overcoiîp evil ? l.
proper puisliment a returning evil for evil?
Dods Gati quer siinerstby hle love and good-
ness? If we do goîl tta lisa who bave
wronged us, for the sakie aI lbirning them
Up as with coals of tire," wili It accomplish its
purposa?

111p BYGoD'S OVERRUrING PROVrDEINCE vS.
5.8)-By what assurance did Joseph com ort
lits bretlren 1How could God be sald ta bave
dune IL? Dld thîs lesseu thaîr stuI 11w
woeld IL belp teme t forgive themselvesl
Dues God overrule the sins of men ? Wliat
conforti ousin this assurance? What promise
doyonfindln Rom. 8:281

IV. GOSPEL APPLICATIONS.-In what re-
spects have we treated Jesus, our Elder
Brotner, as Joseph's bretbren treated himi
What do you find ln Joseph's treatment of is
brothers that will lilustrate Jesus' feelings and
actions toward usI What should such treat-
mentlead us ta 1
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THE.HOUSEHOLD.
THE RESTLESS BOY AT OHUROH.

How he turns and twists,
And how he persists
In rattling bis heels;
How uneasy he feels,

Our wide-awalce boy in church I
Then earnest and still,
He attends with a wili,
While the story is told
0f saie aid iera boid,

Our dear, thoughtfuoboy in churchi

But our gad surprise
At his thiughtful eyes
la turned to despair,
As lie twitches the hair

Of his little sister in church !

Still, ech naughty trick flies
At a.look fron the eyes
Of bis mother so dear,
Who thinks best toa sit near

Her misoievous boy lu church 1

Another trick contes i
Yes ! His finger he druns,
Or bis kerchief is spread
Ail over bis hsad,,

And stil ws take lin to church 1

He's troublesome? Yes,
That Pim bound to confess;
But God made the boys,
WiLb their fun aud their noise,

And H eurely wvants thein in cbarch i

Such children, you know,
Long, long years ago,
Did not trouble the Lord,
Though disciples were bored.

So we'll still keep thema near Hin in church i
-Ppiscopal Recorder.

RULING WITH DILIGENCE,
BY E. P. ALLAN.

"I used to wonder," said old Aunt Hali.
bone, "what the apostle meant by the in-
junction to rule with wisdom, with firmness,
with justuess? But diligence-it seemed as
if ho had mistaken bis word. 1 arm now
cighty years old,'" continued the old lady,
" and it is only this sum mer that I bave dis-
covered how apt that apostolie expression is
about muling with diligence.1

" I have been visiting two dear nieces,
sweet, lovely yonug women both of thïemn,
living far apart and in circumstances also
vory far apart. They have the same theory
of fatily Goveriment, but Lilian, busy, op-
pressed with houseboldcares, often without
servants, issues ber commanda, and that is
too often the end of it. 'Roy,'I would hear
ber say to her seven-year-old boy, 'get down
off that lattice, and don't let me see you on
it again.' Roy, to my surprise, would not
stir, and his mother would hurry away to
the kitchen, diligent to see that dinner
was cooked, diligent to bave her house in
order, but not diligent in ruling the little
wills under her guidance.

" I found many excuses for poor over-
worked Lilian, but I did not enjoy my visit
to Riverside nor the acquaintance of myi
bandsome, smart, disobedient great nephews.

" I went from ber home to Grace's.,
There were many drawbacks to my enjoy.1
ment there ; to a plain, countrifted aod wo-
man like myself the pomp and ceremony
and parade of fashionable life are a great
trial ; but one thing rested me and madeJ
my stay a pleasant one ; five perfectly1
obedient children ; consequently five sweet,1
intereating, happy, loving, and lovable chil-i
dren.1

" And the secret of it was just diligence.,
Grace had more leisure than er sister, I
grant you, but she used it for the very mostj
important of all mother p.urposes, namely,1
ruling her children. Quietly, affectionatelyf
without brawling or nagging or threatening,i
he gave her gentle commands, and then at-3
tended to having them obeyed.t

"'Little chicks,' I heard her ask, raisingx
her finger, playfully, 'who tore up all that1
paper under my library windowIl' .

"' I 'spect I did,' answered Gerty, thec
youngest, a more baby three years old, per-1
hapa

h'I Well, then, lady-bird, trot off and pick '
it all up."t

" Just then.company, the inevitable com- i
pany, was ushered in, and I could but smile i
to. see baby Gertude's quickness to take ad-d
vantage of this fact. Mother would forget I
about tihe paper, she Lhougbt ; I thought so i
too. But we were bath mistaken. Thev
littered paper was too small a matter to haver
stayed in the mother's occupied mmd, but e

ber child's obedience.was above al ot
considerations.

" Not hearing the little footsteps go
i the direction of obedience, my niece g
up, with a brief, graceful apology, and l
the- parlor. Rer eyes were stern now a
her voice, though low, was no longer tend
A"look, a toné, quickly admonished the lit
delinquent, and the mother stood grav
by till the seraps had. been picked up.
think Geity will go at the first bidding ne
time. But oh, a mother needs every d
and hour ta mule with diligence !"-Ill
iratedl Christian Weekly,

HARSH1 WORDS.
We nover intend to aspeak them No, i

deed. But witen thore is evemything ta ci
and but one pair of-hands ta work wit
when the fire won'Lt kindle, or.the cake w
fall, when we are sa tired and nervo'us th
we feel as if we certainly should fly, and th
children tease and han gabout our skirts,
get into some new mischief, or, worse ati
pick quarrels with each other, quarrels tha
we have not time tainquire into ta ascertaf
who started them. Then, oh, then, almo
before we have time ta think, these hard
words pass our lips ! We feel as though w
really could nat help saying themn, for tho
children were so very trying. In fact,.
think children are liable to be far mor
troublesome when we are in a hurry thana
any other time; and it 1 hard ta keep bac
the quick, angry words that rise tao ur hp
But, mothers, dou't you honestly hink tht
there are a great many times wheï we don
try ta keep themn back i Yet when the hurr
and bustle of the day is over, and we stan
beaide the little beds where lie our littl
sleeping treasures we say softly ta ourselve
as we stoop ta press the goodnight kies upom
the little, roày, innocent faces, 'How coul
we have spoken such qick harsh words t
our darlings 1" And yet when thenext day
coames we do just the same thing. Whe
Frankie and Charlie quarrel over a to
string,'and with bot cheeks and loud word
proclaim their individual rights ta the sai
string, instead of flirmlybut gently partin
the diuputants, and iuquirming into the cause
of the quarrel, how apt we busy, nervou
mothers are ta snath the string from th
little eager bands, thrust it into the fire, an
scold the young rebels roundly and vigorous
ly without stoppîng ta choose our words
We tell them tat they ought ta be ashamed
of themselves, good-for-nothing young
scamps. We wish they knewhow to behav
one-ialf as well as somebody's else boys
across the street. Al our boys seem t
know i just how ta quarrel. And while
we are talking we do not stop ta think how
loudly our own voices are raised,howangry
we really are, and how the boys eau not but
think that we are quarrelling withthe i
harder than they were among themselves,

And s throughout the day, and the nex
day ; and in fact nearly every day the habit
grows upon us. We don't stop ta think how
often we say those harsh words. How often
and ho w needlessly we scold our little ones
for something that perhaps they have not
done. We don'Lt mean ta wound or hurt
the little tender, sensitive hearts or we dou't
mean ta make our boys and girls sullen and
indifferent, yet nany, many times we do sa.
Many times we say a dozen harsh words that
firast wand, and then harden the child's
heart, when one or two softly-spoken, gentle
words of reproof would have melted the
angry heart an d make the little one feel that
mamma never accused unjustly, or hurt
feelings intentionally.

We cannot have our little ones with us a
great while at the most ; soon, all too soon,
for the loving mother hearta, our boys and
girls will have grown up and lef tihe home
nest ta try the world for themselves. Don't
you think, then, that we will look back over
the days that have passed and think of the
many quick, sharp words we utteied ta the
little ones that now are so far from us.

Don't you think we will realize then how
often we were ta blame for things that we
blame the children for? I think we will.
A few daya agaI1itad .oneoaf thase dread-
fully Itrying "days,has we caîl taut ; every-
thing had gens wrong. It was baking day,
and in the firet place the aven wouldn't
heat. I piled on more wood, opened all the
drafts, and the .consequence was LÉtat when
E went ta look at my piès a few minutes
ater, I found the upper crust burnt black,
while I knew that the lower crust muet be
raiwdough. My little eight-year-old Clarice
exclaimed at the Aight of the blackened,

;her spoiled pastry. "Poor little woman1" She HOMINY.-Soak a cup of small hominy for two
was only trying ta sympathize with me, but hoursin enough cold water to-cover it; :Drain,

ing I pushed ber impatiently aside, saying . put over the fire in a farina Icettle, wth a quart
"There, now, bold your tangue, and mid of warni water lightly salted, and cook for halfgot " erDwhaayutagean idan hour àtter it reaches the bail. If it bias net

eft your own affaira. If you hadn't been soaked up all the water pour it off, and aupply
nd bothering about the kitchen Ishouldn't have the place with-a cup of warn milk. Bring it to
er. spoiled all my cooking" - Poor little girl, a boil and serve. Eat with meat as a vegetable
tle Bhe looked at me so reproachfully as much or with sugar and creaum.
ely as to say : "Why, mamma, you know that THE STANS On linen Can be easily removed,

I I never made you spoil your cooking." I but the quick process will be very apt ta destroy
xt saw the look but was too angry to care for the fabric. A slower, but better way, is to rub
a it. ,Then when Freddie upsetthe pitcher of thestainon bath sides with yellow soap. Mixay e s ich ft,,arhnd cald ivâter to a thuck paste and mtbus- milk accidentally over my clean floor, I de- it well juta the linen on bath sidesaO the stain.

clared passionately that there was no need Spread the linon on the grass, if possible in the
of his having done so. He never looked sun and wind, till the stain disappears. If net
where he was going, or cared how much entirely removed in two or three days, rub off
trouble he made me, careless boy that he was the paste and renew the process. Lemon juice

I scolded Clarice for letting two.year-old added to the paste is good.
Rossie fall off the steps. I scolde- Rossie MAAoNI PmufiNa.-Take one good cupful

h' for falling, and then when the little fellow af!macaroni, break in emall pieces and bail inter until saf t, thon put in a pudding di8h;i obbed and cried, and hung about my skirts, beat up the yolk af five eggs, twocups of granu-
lat coaxing mamma ta "Take Baby," I shook lated sugar, a little salt, one quart of milk and
he him roughly off, declaring that mamma str all together. Beatyour eggs well. Grate
or could not be bothered, Baby was naughty, ntmeg and beat one hour. Take the whites of

etc., etc. the eggs and beatstiff ; one.alf cup of granu-
l nlated sugar, teaspoonful essence of lemon ; when

ýat That mght afterthe little ones were snugly the pudding is don, spread it over the top, set
In tucked away in their respective beds and in the oven aud brown.
st erzbs, I sat down ta my sewing, and thought Gys,.-Four cupfuls of sifted flour, one and
ah over the meidents of the day. The children a half cupfuls of milik, one and a half cupfuls of
e had been sa tiresome, sa hateful and aggra. water. Mix and beat thoroughly and lightly

se vating, and-Just thon my younger stster for ton minutes, heat the gem pans hot- in the
I in an adjoining room commenced to sing, ave,'then butter them, fil them two-thirds full

re the words seemed t have gives this simple recipe for Graham gems : Two
at P lyfome coffee cupfuls of Graham flour, one of milk. small
k If we knew tbat baby fingers cupful of water, and one and one half teaspoon-

Pressed aganst the wjudow pane, fuls of bakiug powder. Hot gem pans and hot
at WouId be caid and still to-morrow, aveu.
, Never troublesome again, ALMOND AND POTATO PUDDING.-Rub half a't Would the sweet voice of our darlings pound of cold, mealy potatoes through a finey Meet the frown upon our brow ? sieve; place them in a stew pan with two ounces
d Wonld those tiny; little fingers of ground almonds, six ounces of white sugar, ain

e Vex us thon, as they do now? ounce of butter, a little grated nutneg, sud
s The verse enided I rose and atole into the essence of lemon. Stand on the stove and let it
n darkened chamber where my darlings lay. get siigbtly warm, add half a gill of milk and~~~~~~~~ aenecmeCerIy yls of fve sggs ; work weii tagether ; boatd My precious treasures ! Suppose, oh, sup- the witesof the eggta a firma snow, thon
o pose that to-morrow they should be beyond lightly stir iu the potato mixture. Butter a tin
y the reach of mamma's harsh, cruel words. mouid, pour in the mixture, and bake in a quick
n Supposethatbefore another day should dawn oven for forty minutes; turn out carefully sud
p my little ones would be cold and still ; when serve.
s they would never know how sarry ma'mma Eau SAL&D.-Boil six fresh eggs fifteen
d was for those barsh worde aie bcad spoken. minutes, take off the shells carefully, eut them
g My precious little ans, my god-give trough lenghwis and turn out lite yolks on ajg by prcios litleones mygod-ive plate togetharS, pulverize titern as âine as passible,
e jewels, I had not inteuded ta be 11oharsh with add a piece of butter the size of a walnut or
s thom. 'I was in such a. hurry, and every- larger, two teaspoonfuls of ground mustard and
e thing w ent wrong, and I did not think, that some salt, mix together thoroughly, then, with
d was the trouble, I didnotthink. How very aknife, fill the cavities in the whites (beilngcare-

.rmist and harsh my words muet bave. fi ta do it neatly . raouding tht upa litte,* my place the pieces 5itgiy an a plate, dresa withsoùnded ta my darlings. And to-morrow parsbey round the edges and between the pieces,
d they might be wbere they would never again and yOu will not only have a very pretty looking
g hear any hasty, barsh woards, and would they dish for the teatable, but a very fine relisi. I
e ever know that mamma never meant them i hope sorne of our friends will try it.
s That mamma did not think ?-Mrs. -May E. MorMs's PaU PUDDING.-One and one-half
o Stafforc, in Anerican Kindergarten. cupfuls of suet, rubbed fine; two cupfuls raisins,sesdcd and eiapped;uanl ecurrants; ans-

fourth potind citron, eut amali twa tablespoon.V IT WoULD BE A GooD PANm if every boy fuls of flour rubbed through the fruit; three
y could have the trdining of a West Point heaping cupfuls of bread crumbs; two table-
t cadet in orderliness. No untidinessallowed spoonsful of ginger; two teaspoonfuls of cinna-

in his room ! Every inch of;it must be in mon; a half nutmteg, grated; one cupful of New
perfect order ; and ho must put it so and Orleans mnolasses; add, lastly, one and a half

t keep it sa himself. How independent and sod ai been dis oved ; ppn teasponful o!
t cofortable this habit makes the man. A steam four hours. Or tie in a cloth, wrung froin

word or two now, ta the mothers. Mothers hot water, and dredged with flour, and boil four
are apt ta let their boys go. "Sallie," says hours.. The water should bail whon the pudding
mother to Bob's sister, " put away your .put i, should not cesse boiing.till the pud-dingis done, and be roplenished as it boils away.t tings ; kesp yaur drawers in order ; aud

t while you are about it do put away Bob's
things, too." I knowa mother who.trained PUZZLES.
her three boys always ta open wide the win-
dows, take off the bed-elothes, and put both .BIHEADINGS.
bed-clothes sud mattres ·ta air before leav1. I am a circular frame turning on an axis.
ing their bedroo msin the morning.-Frances Behead me and I am a part of the foot.
A, Humphrey, n id .Behead me again and I am a fisli rsemblimg

A, J.n Wide Awane. a sake.
TEE VENTILATION af scbool-rooms, espe- 2. I arn a homes for animais.

cialiy in wintem, la one of the teacher'samost Behead in and I ama piece of householdfurmiture.serious difficulties. The importance of Behead me again and I mean capabe ofrdoiin.
gaod ventilation can scarcely be over-rated. SQUARE WORD.

eoither teacher nor pupil can do good work, 1. A girL's name. 2. A period of time. 3.or preserve the cheerful, elastic frame of Aways.
mind which is one of its-conditions, in anORanaDE.
atmosphere vitiated as that of every room A very very, little word
contaiming a considerable number of pupils My first is, you will see,
must become in a short time when doors And that my second is a youth
and windows are closed. Time willbe aved I think you will agree.
and health and good spirits promoted by 'My third is sonething much dislikedfrequently throwing open doors and wi- By those of riper years,
dows for a few minutes, and have the chil- And when my second makes it
dren formn inta line and march briskly They often stop their cars.
around the room until it la thoraughiy
cbarged with fresh air. No witooacher thin a iwl oet was cast
will neglect ta do this.-School Journal. But who, at length, by magie arts,

Did rear a palace dome.
RECIPES. &NSWERSTO PUZZLES IN LAST NUMBER.

GRAHAîI BIsCoUr.-Three cupfuls of Graham SQUAR Wono.-
fleur, one cupful of white fleur, three cupfuls of!vAsr,
fresh or sweet milk, two tablespoonful of lard, s Eil R
eue hoaping abiespoonful o! white sugar, ans Il A R 8
saltspoonfulo! salt, one teasponfulgasoda, RIDDLFE.-Iart.Io11,
two teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar. Mix and INTIAL A ES.-Bane cane, Danc, fane,bake as you do the white soda biscuit. Jane, Icinne, maue, pane, sa'ie, vans, waiti.
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MY CLASS FOR JESUS.
(Published by request.)

"My precious class for Jesus, who did so much
for me,

Who paid the price which justice claimed, in
heurs of ngony.

'Tis litte, Of ny Saviour, that my weak hand
ean give,

O let me win these thoughtless one, to look t
thee and live.

My wholo der clase for Jesus, now in their
yeutiuful bleanu,

Ere shadows lie across the path, dull sicknesa
and the tomb;

While life is in its norning, and bright things
cluster high,

May these immortal seule lay up their treasure
iu the sky.

My whole dear class for Jesus, 0 I let not one be
lost,

When Calvary was the fearfl suum their won-
drexuR ransom cet;

One little step ray sever the parting veilhaway,
And forme that now are glad sud fair, to.

morrow may be clay,

For Jeus, O fer Jeans, the tinua s le ating fast,
The Holy Sabbaths basten by; sean, auon wll

core the lnt.
0 I teachers toil for Jesus, as ne'er ye toiled

before,
That each may bear a precious sheaf, to yonder

shluung sihnre."

A MOTlEI R S INFLUENOE.

BY MA RY B. WITING.

In a pretty village, not ferfri m London,
lived a family naned Morgan. Mr. Mo-
an was a Person of influence in the neigh.
orhood ; his house was o en to all is

friands, far ha wus a libarai hearted mao,
somewbat easily led, but popular with ali
on account of his genial manner. He had a
large family of sons and daugihters, all o
whom were growing up' at the time of which
I write. He was rich and everything that
man could desire seemed t be his, and yet
upon this lovelv and seemingly happy haome
there rested a hidden blight.

Mrs. Morgan had been left an or phan at
an early age, and had been brought up in
great luxury by ber uncle.

Hubert Morgan had married her eageist
the advice of hi friende, who warned 1hm
that such habits as Ellen hald been trained
in could anever be eradicated ; but ho oly
laughed et their prophecies, and replied tbat

it was abeurd t a tes suai a view o." a îgirI
who was still under twenty, sc would isoin
forget all she had known in her uncle's
house-a new life would begin with her new
home. Under some circumstances no doibt,
this might have proved true, but Mr. Morgai
was not the man to counteract long-forned
habits by a steady influence of is ow ;ile
was carelesesand easy-going, devotedly fond
of his wife-ready to let her have hero an
way in everything.

An oid friend af Mr. Morgan's, Hadaey
by name, came down to lunch one day. He
was one of those who had warned his friènd
against hie marriage, and he was glad to ind
Mrs. Morgan -a quiet and ladylike lookiing
person ; but his face grew rather grave as he
seaw the formidable array of bottles that stood
upon the table, aud 'noticed that Mrs. Mor-
gan filled her glass three or four times before
luncheon was over.

During the afternoon a walk round the
place was proposed, and Mrs. Morgan went
out of the room to put on her hat. Mr.
Hadley was standing in the hall waiting for
his host when a sound in the dining-room
attracted hie attention, and looking throtughl
the open dooi e bsaw Mrs. Morgan putt[ng
a glass of wine to her lips. He shuddered
involuntarily.

"<Her husband cannotknow of this," was
the thought that crossed his mind, but at the
same moment Mr. and Mrs. Morgan came
out of the diuiuug-iroon together, and invted
their gucet to walk. Hie attention was sadly
disturbed by what he had seen, but still he
managed to conceal his thoughts from his
friends.

" Yon will have a cup of tea before you
start, will you not 7" askead Murs. Morgan as
they returned to the house, and Mr. Hadley
accepted her offer, The- tea was standing

1 -.;.-
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i the drawingroom when they entered, and. great uneasiness ta see a lad of is age so ad- Hadley, in a stern voice. Harold obeyed
Mr. Hadley took a cup; but what were -his dicted to wie." - reluctantly, but. when his friend spokeo
feelings.when he hearde Mrs. Morgan say; o "Addicted to iñ !"exclaimned Mis. Mor- him kindly, he birstinto- tears, and con-
the servant "Bring me a glass.of sherry, gan," what a dreddful ph'asé&; he takes no. fessed with shame ho ie hiad been led a way
tea makes me so nervous."- He could thing but a glass now and then." on the previous night. Mr. Hadley knIt
hardly restrain bis disgust,1-nd when he was "If it were but a glass now and than, I down, and poured forth au earnest prayer
once on his way to the station, whither Mr. shouil not be so anxious aboùt him," replied for the uuhappy lad, who promised amend.
Morgan had insisted on'driving him,he could Mr. Hadley. 'I give you fair warning ment in eager words.
reasist speaking.no longer. -1 that I shall do all in my power to induce But not many days had passed before

"I hope you will forgive me for mention- him to give up the use of wine altogether" Harold fell again, and thistime heremained
lng au unpleasant topi," he.begin, ." but do "That is too stiong a measure," said Mr. sullen uand unrepentant; again and again
you think it is wise to allow such an un- Morgan; "restiict him if you can, but don't was the same scene witnessed, and each time
limited use of wine in your houie "' . draw the bow too tight." ha became more hardened and reckles. In

" What do you mean ?" "I will do my best to aet wisely. With vain Mr. Hadley pointed out- ta himu the
" I do not want ta say anything to offend God's help; in some cases, no doubt, young awful risk ha was running; Harold listened

you, but may I ask whether Mis. Morgan is men can drink a little, without temptation, doggedly, but refused ta take the warning.
taking wine under doctors orders " but, in his case, forgive meor saying-it, we "Give it up for your mother's sake, if not

"No, but she.takesnothing to speak of; must remember bis early training. for your own," urged .his friend one day,
I assure you it is all right." There was a silence after the wordse were when al othaer arguments hd proved un.

Mr. Hadley lid not like ta say more, and spoken, and, seeing that hlie had made an im. availing.
bis friend soon-changed the subject ; but as pression, Mr.: Hadley went away without Harold turned fiercely upon hlm, "It
they shook bande at parting, haeaid in alow saying more.- Ha reeolved not ta begin by was my mother who first taught me to love

s toue, "Do not forget my warning." rousing Harold's opposition on the temper. it," ha cried, and the other's heart sank et
The years passed quickly by and ance question unless ha were obliged, and the terrible words.

a childrena's voices echoed in the Morgane' nearly the whole voyage passed without any "Young Morgan will soon do for himself
pleasant home. Mrs. Morgan loved her occasion for interference havingarisen. The at this rate," eaid the doctor one evening as
children sincerely, but aven for their sakes constant amuisement Harold found inthe ha met Mi. Hadley -returning from his
she.could not put asida the fatal habit which new scenes which surrounded him kept-him office. "Drinking as he doesin this climate
had gained so strong a footing. from transgrassing and Mr. Hadley began to muet bring on brain fover sooner or later."

It was a long time since Mr.Hadey had feel more hopeful for his future., "What ean le donc ta save him ?"
visited the house, for ha had beau in Indià But one day, as they were nearing 'thi , "I don't knôw, unles you ean send him
looking after the affairs of the firm with destination, the captaimi announced bis .in. 'away on soma business tour. Hard work
which he was connected, and Mr. Morgan tentioan of giving a sort of farewell dinner and new scenes might give him a chance."
was surprised one day by receiving a letter ta the passengere. Mr. Hadley was one of "That is what I-said once before,'' au
from him proposing to com edown. He thé most cheerful of the party, but he had swered Mr. Hadiey sadly. "Such cures are
wrote off at once offering his -friend a warm not 'forgotten hie young charge. He had of no avail when it runs in the blood."
welcome, but as the day of his arrival drew tried-in vain ta get Harold ta sit next him, It was neot many days after this that a
near he felt somewhatuneasy at the prospect. and abe saw with' disappointment that hie pencilled note was handed ta Mr. Hadley
Mr. Hadley's long. negectead warning camé glass was lagain and again fillead and einptied aone morning. It was written by Harold,
back ta bis mid, and he could n't but ac& He took advantage'of a move at last ta len and in it he implored lis friend ta coin ta
knowledge that much went on in bis house over bis chair and say, in an undaertone, "I him. Mr. Hadley was soon at the bouse,
of which his frieriad would strongly diap- am going up on.deck.will you 'not come, and found the lad in bed. Aglance wassuffi-
prove. However,he consoled himself bythe too 1" 'cient to tell him that the doctor's words
thîought that on the surface nothing was Harold's cheek -was flu.ied, and lis tones were true, Harold was on the brink of a
amies, and went to meet him with pleasant indistinct, as ha8e swered, ",,ot I-much serious 11ness. He grasped bis band as he
anticipations. Mi. Hadley.could not restrain better fun bere." .,stooped over him. "I see it now," hesaid,
a slight gesture of surprise as ha steppead Mr. Hadley knew it was o usa ta press too late I have not etriven as I nîight
upon the platform. Mr. Morgan had town the matter; but the next morning ha put Ihav don but oh I was born with a cuirse
stout and.fiorid in the years that hd e apsed his arm kindly throug theI lad'es and drw upon me!"
since their last meeting ; his eyes wera hlm aside. "lush! " said Mr. Headley, '"do not think
dimmer, and he had 1-st all the look of y"Wat made yen refuse ta coma with me of that now, let ne ask for forgivenees."
healthy activity, which had once eo stroigly last night 1" eli asked. He kuelt by the bedside, and Harold clasped
characterized hm; but he still retained his " Oh' asenjoying myself." his feeble lande mn prayer, but hardly liadf Oh 1 Éas-njoyig myslf': la finighad before raging delirium eized,old hearty manner, and he greeted hi friend "Yo'u doi't look as though you were asge

t warmly. Mr. Morgan-hadlokdfwr g rself very mich this'morniiß 'him, and lie became-unonsciose
a little nervously ta the after-dinerý honr, "iCThse sort of things leave a headace For three days and nights Mr. Radley
for he knew he must not expect an undis- beind then," said Harold-laughinlightly never left hlun; all that unwearied care and
turbed tetea--tete ; Harold was the ouly one "Ah I my boy," said Mr. Hadley, in a attention could do was done, but it was in-
af hie sons at home, and as soon as ha had serious tone, "they leave something worseaeed too at. "He will not see another
swallowed ail the wine bis father wonld à" than a headache ;iyou will soon find ta your morning, eaid he doctor on the thiid
low him, he always escaped Out of doors• cost that such things carry a heartache with av*enin.
Mr. Hadley sat silent for soma time after he them ' Do promise me beford we land that .The ouis passed slowly away, until at
was gone, and Mi, Afergan moved uneasiiy .yen will keep ont f the way of temptation miinight Haroid opened his eyes; Mr. Had-
in bis seat, with the air of a man expecting a iu the future ; the course that you have en- lcy haut forward and took his band, but the

lecture.~ * tareupanIc;nenl .edlua ie nt, is dyinig lad .did net notice hlm, bis cgaza
What d yu prose te do with that wrldand ta e nd ñ reenyi d ta e fixed onoamething beforehim,

boy 7" asked Mr. Hadey at last. "What-doyxt.mean 1" asked' Hiarld ad he exclaimed, in low but distinct tones,
I don't know exactly ; ha 'has good angrily. Mather, this is your doing 1" Then feul

abilities; but ha seems ta care for no parti- "Do nat le'veked' with me if Isay that a ho hlid
culai line." half-nieesase will be' of no use ta you. I Who sha lladeeeibe thea udden sud sharp

Mr. Hadley.had made up his mind that if wan:tyou'to promise me thet yon'wilh ah- enguiel that filleil the nother's heart when
EIarold were net put under 'strict disciplinea stain altogether, from the moment you put thedread now ws made kn wn ta lier.
for a time he would be'ruined, and he re- your foot on shore.". de are aie na worde te cony thadpth o!
soived that if possible suah a fate should abe "It is geat nonsense, but- of course I can epai that sized upon lier seul. Oh '
prevented. do it if I choose' h it' o t

" Wliat do you say ta my taking Harold "Yo cannot do it in your own.strength ; suc opportunities of good are put into
eut to India wiih me ." he sked' trust in God'es grace alone can keep yon your bande, y do not abusa them and

"To Idia j" '1steadfast." cause the soule of those whom you love ta
" Yes. I would teks hlm into my own Harold made ne answer at the time, but goherîeyi.obh t elte on hc

office, and'watch'over him as a son for your the next dayhe came to Mr. Hadley, ad is made bythe thought that we bava tn d
sae," naid, earnestly, "I do not think you can anthe's stepe eout of the way ; the sin in

"C is mother would never allow it, lh ishave any idea of the craviug for wine which deed may be forgiven through the all.
the liglit of ber eyes, and she cannot bear ta I feel; but still I am iiliing te nake you a atoniug Blood of Christ, but the agony of
bè parted from him for a day." promise that I will go without any intoxi. remorse cen never be stilcd aon thie side of

"Still se muet part from him saome time cating drink for a year fror this date." the grave.-Chlurch of England Temperance
or other, aud I am sure you will find that Mr. Hadley's face beamed with joy. "-Ir
unless he is put te steady work ha wll get cannot tell you what'pleasure it gives me to
into mischief." hear what you say," ha eeclaimed, "and I

Mr. Morgan hated discussions, as he hated am sure that et the year's end you will au- LEAVING-TE Af TO GODtrouble of all kinds, and the most that Mr. knowledge that you never felt better or
Efadley could get from him was a permission happier i your life." In West Africa a society in England bas
te talk the matter over with hie wife. This Harold emiled rather increaduously, but started a school for native children. One
he took thet iret opportunity of doing, and made no reply. Sorely was he tempted dayin that school a little girl struck her
found ta his surprise that se did not oppose during the weeks that followed, but the schoolmate. The teacher found it out, and
the scheme as strongly as he had expected. thought of his promise restrained lhin. asked the child who was struck "Did you
A dim idea was beginning ta dawn upon bar Mr. Hadley. watched his conduct day by day, strike her back again 7"
that she had net doue aIl se. might for ber and began te think that all was really safe; "No, ma'am," said the child.
children, and that perhuaps some of their .bis heart was filled with thankfulness et the "What did you do ?" asked the techer.
mnany faults might e traced te the fact of thought that another young life was saved " left lier té God," said she.
her own unrestrained self-indulgence. Se from the curse of drunkenness; but yet he A beautiful and muost eflicient way te set-
the matter was settled, though much against rejoiced with trembling, for ha knew that tle all difficulties, and prevent ali fighte
Efarold's wiîll. fierce tamptations still lay before the lad. among children aud amoug men. We shall

Before Mr. Hadley left he took an eppor- He was late et the oflice ane morning, for neyer bie struck by others when they.know
tunity of speaking to Mr. and Mrs. Morgan ha had beau detainad at is own house, and that we shall net ratura the blow, but
in private. "Imustnotconcel fromyou," when ha entered bis first glance showed him '.leavo them to God." Then, *hatever our
ha said, "that I have great. fears for your. Haroald standing at his desk, with bloodshot enemies do, or threaten ta do ta .us, let us
boy. I will do all I ean for him, but still eyes ansd haking band. leave them ta Him, praying :that He..would
bis future rests with himself, andit gives me "Coma to my roi, Morgan," said Mr. forgive them and make them our friendas.
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A STRANGE SLEEPING-PLACE.
We've lost 0ur dear Harry, our own little boy I

Oh, where can the little one be ?
We've searched every corner and nook of the

house;
Nurse *ants him to com to his tea.

Let's look in the garden. Alas I he's not there !
The shadows of evening-have come.

"Oh, Harry 1" cries mother, her heart full of
fear,

"Come home, my wee darling, come home 1"

But what is thematter with Oscar just now ?
Hé seems quite excited and wild,;

And what do I see, in the back of his couch,
But the dress of rny dear little child i

Asleep in the kennel, curled up in the straw,
His rosy face pressed on his arm;

While honest old Oscar lies down by bis side,
To keep his companion from harn.

"Oh Harry.,,you rogue I you have frightened
nie so !V

Cried mother, her heart full of joy.
" You never must sleep in the ken.

nel again,
Or I,1l think you a naughty wee

boy."
-Tho .Prie.

A HARD WINTER

BY MARGAUET E. SANGSTER.

Thequestion was, shouldfDick
remainuatschooli

"P'm afraid you'll have ta give
it up, Dick, my boy. I'm sorry,
old fellow, but there doesn't seem
to be a way out; and.mamma
and myself have talked it over
and over-until we are exhausted.
It breaks ny heart to disappoint
you, Dick." It was papa, who
spokre, rather sorrowfully.

Dick Hanford was standing
beside bis father, with an armi
thro wn lovingly over the latter's
sboulder. Mr. Hanford was very
pale and thin, and hald a languid
appearance. He was, in fact, re-
covering from a long siege of
rheumatic fever, which had
drained the little family of its
savings, and owing to which Mr.
Haufordbadlostbis position. It
would be many weeks before he
could take another place, even if
one could easily be found, which
was doubtful.

In the meantime Mrs. Hauford
and Eva were supporting the
family. Eva paintead scarfs,
vases, cups and saucers, screens,
and other decorative articles, and
had a market for them in the
city, where a dealer in bric-a-brac
kept ber supplied with orders,
In the intervals of nursing ber
husband Mrs. Ranford wrote
stories and sketches, which were
sometimes accepted and paid for,
and sometimes declined with M
theuks. Batwaen the two they
keptthe pot boiling, and led
gotten through the father's long
illness without debt, but as.for
continuing Dick at the academy,
it was not to be thought of. Not
bonestly,at least,said the mother;
and is this little home there was
ahorror of disbonesty. "Either,"
said the Hanfords, "we will pay
our way, or we will do without
what we want, no matter how
much we want it."

So when Mr. Hanford,knowing
that Dick underastood the situa-
tion perfectly, explained that the academy
bills could no longer be met, Dick, setting
bis lips'to gether, and bravely keeping back
the tears which came near starting, not with-
standing bis fourteen years, made .the bèst
of it.

"You could not ask mamma or sister to
work any barder than they do, Dick," said
the father. "And it will be some time be-
fore I ean hope ta take my share of the load
again. Meanwhile I eau carry you on with
your Latin and mathematies."

Dick went to his own den in the attic, and
did a little thinking. Presently he came
down, and appeared in the sitting-room vith
overcoat and rubbers aon, cap in hand.

"I suppose, papa and mamma," he said,
"that a felow can keep on at scbool if he
can pay bis own bille? IPve beau thinking
that perhape I can earn the money myself."

Matninalooked up brightly. "Thatspeech
has the true .ring, ny boy. You have my
consent ta do anything.lhonorable."

Papa ield out his hand. "I wlsh, you
succes, Dick ; but don't be too sanguine.11

Eva, looking up from a-lovely spray of
apple blossoms which, under her deft
touebes, was growing on the corner of a
picture frame, exclaimed, "Please don't ap.
prentice yourself to the livery-stable man, or
ecome a newsboy, Dick ; you would not

make enough' to pay for the hard work and
the disagreeable associations."

"I am thinking of applying for a position
in which the work ishard enoug, but which
will pay me very well. I am going up to
Deacon Dale's to inquire whether the First
Church bas yet found a sexton.'"

And shutting the door gently, the boy
was off, lifting his cap to the trio as he shot
like an arrow past the window where Eva
bent over her dainty palette, with brushl
poised in the air, and a wondering expression
on her face.

"Poor Dick 1" tlhey'll never accept him

- -- ~

The new sexton found himself in busi- "P'il tell you what,'Esaid Lewis lunter,
ness. There .were the fires. to be lighted I"Diek Hanford.won't1get his skates on oi'7ce
and attended to on Sundays and on week- tliis winter. It'SBsimplyi6o bad. I suppose
days too, for the .church bad meetings of on when the next thaw comes it'l1 Put àn end
sort or another nearly every day. The bell to the ice for the year. -
had to be rung whenever there was a "I vote that we all go up to the church
service,. and the paths around the build- with shovels to-morrow morning in a regu-
ing to be kept* clear, which of itself was no lar brigade-a relief party-and help him
easy "chore," as the villagers said. It ont with his work, on condition that he
really seemed that winter as though the goes to Crystal Lake with us in the after.
snow fell every day. All the coasting, the j noon, and skates in the annual match."
skating, the tobogganing, which the young This proposition came from Ronald Dex-

eople enjoyed so fully, was given up by ter. It was received with acclamation, and
Dick, who, as sexton, found no time for was carried aont. So with a clear conscience
play. He protected bis bands with leathern and a light heart Dick joined the party to
gloves and his pantaloons with overalls, and the lake.
nobody saw a cloud on bis face nor beard a The only drawback to full enjoyment was
sigh as hernanfully attacked his duties. He the fact that several fellows who did not
did find- time for his studies,. though, and know much about skating had insisted upon
bis place in his classes was higher than ever, being of the company. Of course they did
The hcead-master complimented him openly not enter the lists with those who skated for
at chapel exercises one day. and the boys, the prize-a silver pin presented by the sis-

ters of the members of -the club
to the champion winner-but
tbey skirmished about on the
edges, madle a great deal of noise,.
and occasionally met with an ac-
cident.

The number who were com-
peting for the prize had gradu.

>-ally lessened till only two, Ron
Dexter and ick HEanford, al-
most side by side, with a long,
sinuous, graceful sweep of ino.
tion, were nearing the goal.
Suddenfly there was a cry of dis-
tress in the rear. Ronald kept
on steadily. Dick hesitated,
pau.ed and tlrned back

It was little Jack Mason, who,
fired with ambition to do his
best, bad skated as near the
course as he dared, determined
to come in as close to the goal as
the winners if lie could. iq
skate bad been caught in a seamy
place, and he had been thrown
violently down, and was uncon-
scious. A crowd of frightened
boys presently gathered about
their prostrate conrade.

" lie is dead," said Aleck
Z ~ Primie.

"Not dead, only faint," said
Dick. "Don'traise him ; lay hiam
down so, bis bead a little lower
than his iody. He'll come to
presently, and then we'll turn
to, bear a hand, and carry him

"Mother," said Dick, that
evening, as he sat beside her for
a few minutes talk before bed-
tinie, "this has been a very busy
winter, but I feel as if IPd grown
an inch every way, not in stature
clone."

"My boy bas gained in manli.
ness hy bis experience," said the
:mother softly.

Just then Ronald Dexter,
Lewis Hunter, and a half-dozen
others made a cal. They were
the bearers of the silver pin,
which they declared belonged to
Dick for bis humamty in resign-
14g bis chance of winniug it, tiat

1 he night go to the help of little
- _ _Jack.

A SnANGE SLEEPING PLAOE,

for that work ; it needs a strong man," vas
mamma's comm ent. "And I could hardly
consent to it if they should," she added.

"I wish Dick would coma home," the
mother was saying, when there was a great
stamping of feet, and the sound of a merry
whistie at the threshold, and presently in
burst the boy -with a cheery,

" Hello, little mater1 Wish me joy,please.
You behold the sexton-pro tem. of the old
church. The situation is mine for a month,
on trial, aiid for the year after that, if I
choose to retain it."

Mrs. Hanford'asympathy with Dick might
always be countead on, and she warmly con-
gratulated him. For the sexton's salary
was thirty dollars a nionth, and that, ehe
well knew, would pay the boy's terni bille,
clothe him and leave something over for the
future. But had she foreseen precisely
how much her Richard had made himself
responsible for, she would have been very
doubtful of his power of holding out.

who ad at firet dubbed him "Old Mortali-
ty," and poked fun at his sextonship, bgan
to be prouda of him asa leader.

The cold came down one February night
with a sharpness which the oldest inhabi-
tant did not recollect. There came a long
period of skating-such skating as sets the
blood dancing, and paints the checeks red,
and makes life a splendid holiday. Poor
Dick counted on one day's frolic in the sen-
son, but on the very day he selected, the
ladies gave an impromptu supper in the
church parlor, which detaiced him, and that
very night there came one of the heaviest
snow-falls a fthe whole winter.

Disappointed as he was, the sight of hie
little bank-book,. and the thought of the
gold pieces deposited every month, and the
bills promptly met, comforted him -very
muc. Then, too, his father was getting
well, and Dick was not a baby to cry over a
trifle. Theboys,however,heldanindignation
meeting one day after school.

" Take it, Dick," insisted Ron.
ald " I should never enjoy
keeping it,-for you fairly gave
me the race. The girls will like
better that you should wear it

than I. Next year we'll try again."
By next year Dick'a father was completely

restored to healtb, and there was no occasion
for Dick's serving as sexton. He resigned
ln favor of a stout Irishiman, who did
not, for aIl his tough muscles and broad
shoulders, give as much satisfaction as
Dick had, for brains will tell every-
where.

The best outcome of Dick's lard winten
was not reiched until a few years aftamerd,
when ha was taken linto Judge Arnold's
office to study law.

"A plucky, trustworthy young man with
a clear puîrpose, and grit enough to bold
on, eaid the Judge. "l've kept my eye on
him aever since the winter when ha lighted
the fires and rang the bell for our
church, and at the same time managed
to have the best examination papers in
the whole academy."-arp;cr's Young
People.
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ELLEN'S OFFERING.
BY EMMA STEWART.

Ellen Allen was a Christian girl, and it
was with a sincere and earnest purpose that
she asked of God-.

"Help me this and every day
To live more nearly as I pray."

Yet she was young and often thoughitles;
full of life and fun, and in danger of losing
sight of the high standard of action she had
set for herself with the opening year.

Miss Havergal's words are indeed an in-
spiration, by which the simple round of
daily life may be made rich and beautiful
with heavenly light, and Ellen wanted to
realize this- wish as expressed in one of ber
poems-

machine work, and it is a real charity to giv
her eewing to do."

" But, mother, I would like to do some-
thing."

"Yes, dear, but it seems to me you already
have a good deal on hand. There is your
Sunday.-school class ; have you visited al
your childlren lately 71

" I am afraid if I do they will all comae
out, and what I have nearly set me wild,
said Ellen, laughing.1

" No matter what happens, do notneglect
them on any account ; and there is the Mis.
sion Band, for which you should carefully
prepare aud attend regularly, and your
Sunday-school lesson ; do you study it as
you should 1 But if, besides all this, you
want to earn by yourown effort some money

"A brigft new year and a guany truck ta use in your Christian work, I have a plan
Along an upward way, ta propose; but it will require some self-

And a sang of praise on looking back sacrifice on your part. Cousin Mary Wilmot
When the year has pased away, wants ta have a white cashmere cloak em.

And golden sheaves norsmall nor few, broidered for lier little namesake, and I
This is my new year's wish for you." think you might offer ta do it. What do

Ellen was sitting on the floor in her you think of undertaking it 1"
mother's room, arranging a box wbich held I"The very thing 1" crie& Ellen ; "but,
her fancy work. She was one of those who mother, I would rather that only you and
like ta do what others are doing ; canse- Cousin Mary should know for what purpose
quently there were rolls of crocheted an- I want the money."
tique lace and Invely embroidered squares "Very well, dear ; and thiuk well before
ofasilk quilt, as well as a cornpleted sofa you undertake it, for you' will be obliged
cushion, richly worked. Embroidery was ta spend your evenings athomne for a while,
Ellen's forte; lier wild roses looked .as if andi exercise self-denial in other ways.
they had been thrown carelessly on the olive Above al, do not depend upon your own
satin, and the shading was excellent, whvile strength ta carry ont this new purpose."
lier cockscombs and goiden-rod were tufted Ellen made no reply, but the conversation1
in soft perfection ; aud then her work
never looked drawn, nor were the
stitches uneven Just now, however,
she was looking at a crocheted tidy
worked in cross stitch.

"What shall I do witb the old . %4

thing ? PmI tired ta death of it, and
never did like ta do cross stitch."

Why, i thouglit vou were gomig
ta give it ta Agues Keller," said her
mother.

"Yes, but it isn't pretty enough, so
I will finish it up inahurry thisafter-
noon and put it in the missionary
basket ; it will do plerty well enough
for that. By the way, I promised
last iionith ta look up something
about the climate and productions of
India, and here it ià nearly tim for
the meeting of the Band i" i

Mrs Allen wai too much engageda
in trving ta get the inside part of a
sleeve out of a very suial piece of
ginghiai ta pay rauch attention ta ler
daughter, so merely said, "'hei 'I'em" H Einusingly, after the fashion of busy

eople. Ellen was about ta hunt up
hr informlation concerning India

when the miail camse in, and vith it a
roll of inuic" which occupied ler un-
til it was within ten minutes of the
time ta go to the meeting of the Baud.

"tMother, mnather I do you know Give references (from Psaln cxix

anything about the climats and pro-
ductions of India ?"

"Ilf I do, I cannot tell you now, I an very led her ta think more seriously of her plan,
busy ; look in your geography." and to give it more prayerfulconsideration,

" Can't fiid ny geography," cried Ellen as her mother had suggested.
from the deptths of the book closet where Mrs. Allen hoped that this work, though
she was searclhing frantically. "Well, I shall perhaps begun in mere enthusiasm or im-
have ta tell then all I know, and that will pulse, might have a lasting effect upon
lie very little." Ellen's character. She was evidently be- j

But she was disturbed by her ownneglect, ginning to realize that it is notright to offer
aud at bedtime she remeibered, with an- ta the Lord that which costs us nothing.
other twinge of conscience, thatelhe had not The service of Christ requires " ourwarmest
looked at lier Sunday-school lesson, and it affections, our sunniest hours." She was
was Saturday niglit. Sa wrapping herself also learning that the little ordinary every-
in a shawl sIhest donu ta look it over, for day-duties, when performed with an eye
anything sa cursory could net be called single ta God's service, are as acceptable as
study ; but one verse of the lesson was im. was the alabaster box of very precious oint
pressed upon lier heart :ment offered by the woman who loved

" Neither will I offer burnt offerings unto much ; and is not the whole house filledwith
the Lord muy God of that which doth cost the perfume thereof?
me nothing "-2 Sain. 24 : 24. "Teis trivial round, the common task,

The next day Air. Laudou, the minister, Would furnish all we qught ta ask;
dined with Ellen's parents, and she heard Roonm.to deny ourselves, a road
him tell of how the ladies of a Southern To bring us daily nearer God."
town where lie used ta live, had dons plain .
sewing, in order ta ern noney for charita- T e dai y nedi e-wrk. beg n sandperse-.
bsl purposes. The idea attracted Ellen at vere in in this spiit 1roved, aiter ail, a real
once, and she eagery suggeted it ta ler plaedur er t it n hw a n c oin he
mother et the first apportunity, asking: pac s every stit res, and hoW many loving

" Why should not I do something of the though tshand sarneet resolutians were inter-
kind. Let me make those gieghaln aprons woven with thegraceful pattenud when
and unbleached mulin things yu intended omsplets bow joyfuly thakalo he felt
Ars. Ho wen ta do." iat sIalied taken oe sep aong the up-

" Why, Ellen," said her mother, "I am ward way !-N. Y. Observer.
rather in-a hurry for these things, and youre
t-ime is so occupied with study and music $1RS. THOMPSON ON THE CRUSADE.
that you would net finish thema very soon ; Many of you hear much about the
however, that is net really the point, Mrs. W.C.T.U., because your mothers and sisters
Howen positively needs the money for this belong ta it. And perhaps you have heard

e many times. over about the way it began, 'the bar.' Seizing the strange opportunity,
and about the Woman's Crusade, the "Cru. the leader addressed him as follows : 'Well,

- sade Quilt," and the woman who led the air, this mnust seen ta you a strange audi.
first prayer-meeting in the Crusade. ence, .I suppose, however, that you under.

Airs. Eliza J. Thompson, as the daughter stand the object of our visit. As you look
of Governor Trimble, of Ohio, came by her upon soine of the faces before you and'ab.

[ stroug temperance principles both by in. serve the furrows of sorrow, made deep by
heritance and education. When only a girl the unholy business that you ply, you wil
she was lier father's companion upon one find that it is no wonder we are here. We
occasion when he was a delegate to a tem- have come, not to threaten, not even ta up-
perance convention. Now saine of you braid, but in the name of our Heavenly
have -been in temperanceconventions where Friend and Saviour, and, in His spirit, t
the largest churches or city halls would not forgive and to conmend you to His pardon
contain the crowds who came., Conventions if you will but abandon a business that is
where the delegates were numbered by hun- so damaging ta our hearts and*homes.'
dreds,. and the interested spectators by "The embarrassment and hesitation of
thousands ; but this early convention was so the saloon keeper were at once improved
small that all who came could be accommo- upon. The leader said softly, 'Let us

.dated in the dining-room of a hotel. And pray.' Instantly al], even the liquor-seller
in another respect was that convention of himself, were upon theirknees ! Thespirit
half a century ago unlike those of ta. day. of utterance came upon the leader, and per-
Now you will find men and women coming haps for the first time in a saloon, 'the
together ta plan for the battle against Our heavens were opened,'and as aseal of Goad's
nation's fos ; then, the young Ohio girl said approval upon the self-sacrificing work there
as she glanced in at the. open door and saw inauguràted, the 'spirit' came down and
only men- assembled : " I shall be the only touched all hearts."
lady there !. -1am afraid it is not -proper I have mentioned the "Crusade Quilt"
for me ta go in." But her father reassured This was presented to Mre. Thompson atithe
lier, by saying, "My.daughter should never convention in Baltimore, in 1877. It con.
Be afraid even if she is alone in a good tained the autographa of thres thousand
cause.", wonen, and a curious thing about it is, that

When, years afterwards, in Hillsborough, in the centre of the quilt there~was sewed a
O., there came thebeginning of thatremark- prophecy, to be opened in the year 19761
able temperance movement known as the We can imagine, can wenot, what would b
Crusade,this same Ohio girl, nvow Mrs. Judge the prophecy of the hopeful, sanguine hearts
Thompson, was chosen by the wotnen of the of the women of the Temperance Crusade?

And we can all echo the sentiment
expressed by Mrs. Lathrop "Let us
hope ta mett at the next centennial
on the hills of Paradise, and look
down upon a country redeemed from
the curse of alcohol."-Panj.

.) to the texts on these 14 cards.

A BOY'S STORY.

A Christian man, meeting a little
boy in the country one day, lad a
conversation with him, and, among
other things, he asked him if he was
saved.

"Oh yes !" replied the boy; ."-I
have been saved ever since the bee
stung my mother."

"What is that you say, my boy V"
said the gentleman.

"I hdve been saved, sur, ever since
Sthe bee stung my mother."

Seeing that the boy. looked serions
and as if lie were only making a very
ordinary remark, lie said, 'Tell me ait
about it, then."

"IWhy, sir, it was like this," said the
boy ; "I was out in the garden one
day when a bee came buzzing all
round me, and being afraid that I
s huld be stung, L called out,
1aMother ! oh, mother f' She quickly
came to my help, and led me imdoors,
but the bee came in, too, and there it
was buzzing about mother and me ;
"o she lifted up lier apron and covered

village to lead the first heroic band in saloon my iad with it, that the bee could not get
visiting. She tells us how, when the sum- near to me.
mons came to ler to join the women who "Well, while I was covered with mother'e
met at nine o'clock on the 24th of Decem- apron the bee settled on her arn and stung
ber, 1873, she sought to know her duty in her. But it left its sting behind, and she
the matter. She says : "I turned the key took me from under her apron, shewed me
and was in the act of kneeliug before God the sting still in her ar su, and said.that that
and his holy word to ses what would be iee could never sting any one else, because
sent me, when I. oarda gentle tap at my it had lost its sting-left itin mother's arm.
door. Upon opening it, I saw my little "Theu she said that, like to the way she
daughter with ler Bible open, and the tears lad borne the sting for me, so Jesus had
coureing down ler youug cheeks, as she said, borne death for me; that He hald destroyed
'I opened to this, mother ; it must be for the power of Satan our enemy, and that if I
youI She immediately left the room, and helieved that He had really dons this for me,
I sat down to read. the wonderful message all my oins would be gone. I did believe,
of the great 'I an' ebntained lin the one then sir ; and so I am Paved."
hundred and forty.sixth.. Psalm." She This was the little boya's tory, and the
doubted no longer, but immediately went to gentleman could not sayuay to it ; he could
the church where the women waited their.' only add, "Ma eGod bléesayo.u, boy," as he
leader. bade him good-bye.-Litle Fsrid.

And this psalm which was her inspiration
that morning, has since been known as the ' THAT I MAY HAVE TO GIVE TO
"Crusade Pslm." -Afteran hour of earnest HIN THAT NEEDETH."
prayer, and singig the hymn, tlie first lins
of which %I, "Give to the wiud thy fears," Write it on every bond you accumulate,
these noble women formed a procession, on every profityou acquire. Write it on
with Mrs. Thompson as their leader, and your daily earnings and on your weekly
visited tIe places where liquor was sold. A pay: "That I may have to give to him that
description of one visit made that moruing, needethI" Write it on your investments
as related by Mrs. Thompson herself, will and on your income, the great amount or
give you an idea of the Woman's Crusade. the little amountI: "That I may have

"We approachd the ' first-class saloon,' to give to him Ithat needeth." Write it ou
on High street. Doubtless the proprietor your safes and on. your ledgers, on your
hald isard of our approach, as he held the workman's tools, on your seamstress'
door open with the most perfect suavity of spools and needle case-: "That I may have
manner until all tihe ladies lad passed in, to give to him that needeth." Here is the
then closing it, he walked to hia place behind end of ton and labor.-Rev A. J. Gordon.
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TEE STORY OF RAGGED' JOE.

B3Y MRS. FITZGERALD.

CHAPTER I.
Not long ago, somèpeople who loved God

comnienced a special Mission to the inhabi-
tants of a certain street in Lancaster. A
strange xmedley of a Street it was; for, while
at one end therea dwelt many re-
spectable , working-men with their
families, at the other one, very many
doubtful.characters were to be found
in the dingy, crazy-looking places
which were known as lod gig. bouses.
To these disreputable-looking bouses,
with dirty floors and curtainless win.
dows, beggars and tramps of every
description constantly made their way,
and for a few pence foundshelter and
rest for the night. It was not a plea-
sant place to visit, yet the good people
would not be discouraged, but went
about from bouse to bouse and a-
sought the inmates to come to'the
Mission-ràom where the services were
being beld, that they might bear
about God's -love to sinners. A dear
friend ofmine, when one evening thus
engaged, saw a dirty, wretched.look-.
ing boy, about twelve y ears old,
lounging idly at the corner of the
Street. The lady went up to him,
placed ber band on his shoulder, say-
ing : "Will you come with me? I 
am going to the meeting in the Mis-
sion-room. . Will you come 1"

The boy, whom we will call Joe,
shuilled about uneasily, then said: '1-
don't like. to. I.am so ragged-like
and dirty."

" Never mind the ragged clothes;
Jesus won't look at tbem," said my
friend, kindly ; "ploase come."

" don't like. ta go, though; they
laughs at one so. I went lat night,
but I liad to corue out ; the boys did
soJlaughat me 'cosl am ragged." .

"O,howsorry I am!"said the lady ;
"but coma with nie now. I will bide
you with my dress as we go in, :and
we will ait quite at the top of the
room, where few will see us."

"All right !' said the boy, on whom
the kind words'of the lady made a
great impression. "Al right1 I 'l
corne."~-

The lady kept him as close as she
could ta ber aide to hide him froni the
jeering boys already seated there, un.
til they reached the upper end of the
preaching.room, when-she gave bim a
seat beside ber. The pooi' fellow.
looked about him for a moment, thon
at the spotless dress of his new friend,
then with anxious face at bis own torn.
clothing. Presently ha ran his fingers
along the bottom part of bis waistcoat
until ha found a pin. With bis poor
dirty fingers ha now drew together
the ragged edges of a largé rent in the knee
of bis trousera, and secured them with the
pin ha had found; this don, ha made
another search round the waistcoat, and was
liicky enough to find another pin; with it
he joined another ugly tear on the opposite
knee. The waistcoat was nearly buttonles,
but after a searchb h found a button, and
drew the opposite ragged edge over, and
secured it. Next ha looked down at bis
feet, and, stooping, tied a little tighter th a
laces- of the dusty oid boots ha wore. This
don, with both bands ha smoothed and
parted, as well as ha was able, bis rough,
unkempt hairand looked in the face of bis
new friend with a smile wbich said;: "I
hope I look a little botter for I bave done
the best I can." The lady gave the poor
fellow an encouraging smile, and he sat in
silence while the gentleman wbo conducted
the service told the people about the dear
Saviour who gave bis life for them, and was
ready to receive the very worst of them if
they would only give their-hearta to Him,
and give up their sinful ways.

" Will you do this, my friends ? will you
not do it at once? Jeaus is waiting now ;
won'tyoucometo Himnow? Nomatter,"
the preacher went on ta say, "no matter
how poor, ormiserable,or friendlessyou may
be, Jesua loves you. Ragged and homeless,
Jsus loves you! Ignorant and sinful,
Jesus loves you ; and waits to make you
holy and happy, and. help ou to take a
better place in the world, an when you die
give you a home amongst the angels in
heaven." There were some tears falling,
and some sigbs were heaved as the good man
spoke. My friend heard a quivering sob>;

she turned quickly. Withdeep thankful- present at a service when -the minister bas teli them what the Lord wants them to do;
neas she saw that it was her ragged com- invited any who are seeking Christ to come that s, to give up their sins, take Jesus for
panion in tears. into the vestry, or up to the Communion, their Lord and Master, and determine to

Ah!I bow poor Joe wepti The tears ran rail. Whilst thé mimster has been speaking love Him.all their lives long. Ail who do
down the channels -they had made on his of God's wondrous love to sinners, the good thus resolve are said to take upon them-
poor grimy face. He rubbed his eyes with men and women in the congregation bave selves a profession of the Lord Jesus. Well,
bis dirty knuckles. He seemed to have been praying; and the Holy Spirit bas therewas no communidn-rail in the Mission.
forgotten that some of the boys laughed at apoken in the hearts of the listeners. Per, room, but at one end there were several

loose forma ; of these the minister
took one, and, placing it in a con-
venient place, said : Now I am
quito sure there are some i )L.his place
who are sorry for their past ains, and
would like to cone to Jesus to b
made better. Willsuch ofyou as are

. penitent come and kneel justihere ?
Mewill pray with you and for you,

and Iam sure, if you wvill give up) vour
sina and turn to the Lord, He will ac-
cept you to.night! Will you come,
mry friends?"

Presently a man rose from bis seat,
and going down the room, knelt in

llfl prayer. Then another, soon after a
iwoman, then another, and now a
young girl-all enquiring the way to
heaven. There was a sound of foot
at the top of the room. There is
another about to go up to the form.
Who is it i It is a weeping .hoy! HBe
is very dirty. His shoes are worn,
-bis hair is rough; but under the dirt,
the rags,theignorance, theHolySpirit
found a precious soul, and with con-
vincng power showed the poor tranfp
-for my readers will bave guessed
who it was-that be .was a sinner.
Sobbing, the poor fellow made his way
to the forma and knelt down.

"o," be cried, "I do want to be
ood! I do want to be abetter boy;

It was a touching sight. Words of
loving advice were given to this poor
boy, and earnest pray er offered for and
with.him ;and many prayers follo wed
the ragged child to the bdging-house
where he, with some of hisown clas,
was tospend the night. Earlymorn-
ing saw them on their way to another
town, and hifs friends at the Mission-
room saw the poor boy no more.
But do nDot- my little readers tbink,
and hope, and pray that some glad
.day the good lady who took the poor
waif to the service, the minister who
showed him the way to the Saviour,
and all the dear friends who prayed
for him, niay meet again in the bright
land above, wahre there ino poverty,
no poor outcast, no mocking voice,
no scornful laugh, no sorrow, no sin ;
but where Jesus ]ives, Who will give

-l loving welcome to them all, ev<u
the ragged tramp boy-a poor tramp
no longer, but one of the Lord's ran-

RAGGED JOE. somed ones? What ablessed change!
what a happy comrpany! May we be
amongst them.-Early Days.

him because of bis ragged and forlorn ap- 1 haps when they camae to the chapel tbey
pearance. You see, little friend, a message thought they were very good sort of people.
from the Lord Jesus had reached the heart quite as good as they nead be ; but 'when
of the poor tramp boy ! The laugh of the God's Spirit showed them what kind of sin-
cruel boys had hardened it; but the tender, fulthoughtsthey bad been entertaining,what
gospel words touched and softened it. How pride, what bad tempers, what envy, what
full of loveis Jesus!. His" Corne embraces ingratitude and forgetfulness of thatlgreat
"all sorts and conditions of men," from the Being who loved tbem ao much. they were

SOin of the royal lady who governs our land, sorry and asbamed of their past lives ; and
to the poor child, "lHomeless, ragged and they saw that unless they were, for Jesus'
tanned,' who now for the first time learned sake, forgiven and cbanged from badness to
that "the blood of Jesus Christ," the Son of goodness, or in other words, converted, they
God, was shed for him! would never reach that blessed place where

CHAPTER Il all the pure in heart go.
Then you may also bave seen ministers

No doubt some of my readers have been and others kneel by these penitent ones, and

"OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST." -

"Our Lord Jesus Christ," spelt out a little
boy who bad iot learned ye't to read pro-
perly, but he kuew the mueaning of those
blessed names, for ha quickly added : "Oh,
that does sound nice !-I do like that ao
much-it sounds as if •our ' meant like
having the Lord Jeans Christ for our very
own to keep."I

Yes, that is indeed a beautiful truth.
Where the Lord Jesus dhrist takes possession
of the heart of any little girl or boy by Bis
Holy.Spirit, baving washed away their Sins
by His own blood,~He will never leave thein
again. He is indeed their own to keep for
ever,and they are his for him to keep forever.

What a sweet thought, is it not, dear little
anes ? Christ says ta Hia own, I willnever
leave thee ;" andI "They shall never perisb,
neither shall any pluck them out of my
hand." (John x. 28). So He la grasping
His own loved lones so tightly, 0 closely, in
His almighty, all-powerful band, that they
can never be taken outoffRis band, norcan
they ever fall out, for they are His "very
own to keep,"uand keep them He will for
ever and ever. What a safe, what a happy
place ta be in ! Indeed, little boy, you are
right ; it does 'esound iee," and it te really
" nice "beyond telling for any ane to b able
to say truly and lovingly, from real love to
Hlm, "Our Lord Jeaus Ohrist,"-L*tll
Friend.

A Soum DIscRETION ia not so much In.
dicated by never making a mistake as by
never repeating it.-Bove.
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Question Corner.--No. 6.

LBIBLE QUESTIONS. -

1. To what city did Jonah flee when sent to
warn the people of Nineveh?

2. What village is intimately associated 'i
our minds with the scenes of the last days 'of
Christ?
¢ 3. What city vas the native place of Andrew,
Peter and Philip ?

4. Upon what city beside Bethaaida did Christ
;pronounce woe ?

5. Wiat city did Christ say should have less
tolerance inthe day of judgnent than Sodom?

6. In what place were Christ and His dis-
ciples when He asked tlem "Whomdo men say.
that I am"?

7. In what place did Jesus spend the irst
thirty years of his iife?

* sclroTR ARIrHMEITIOA L PUZZLE,.
L. The number of years that elapsed between

Cal b spying out the prosniied land and obtaint
ing his portion of it,

.2. Multiply by. the number of year i man
was bed-ridden wjth palsy, and ivho was sud.
denly healed.

3, Add the number of letters in the lord's
rayer as detined ble irt time in the Bible,
4. Divide 1)y the foîrth part o! the age o!

Azariah wlen lie began to reig.
st5. Subtrac the nnuber of duys St. Paul
stayed %vith St.-Peter ini Jértlsilein. '

6. Multiply by tie numinber- o men who weie
near the sepulchre of Joseph' a mother, and who
told Saul.sone good news about lost asses..

7. Add the number of princes sud elders in
Suaccotis. -

S. Multiply by the number of times St.. Paul
was beaten with rode.

9. Subtract the age Enoch's father was when,
Enoch was born.

10. Subtract thse number o! monthel a beauti-
ful babyrvas hid by hie mother fui fear o!being
killed.

The resut %vill be the nuxuber of chariots of
iron a certainking of Cannan posesed. -Cîid'
Compan fon.
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS NO. 5.

1 Gable. 1 Siun.. 21. 12,13.
2. J;abesil UiIent, 1 I Sam.Si. S,.1il
3. Mlzpalb,1.iiae. 10. 17-25.
4. Samarln, i <iigs .il 2.
5. Dan., Judges 20: L.
6. Niabbahi, 2 Sein. 12. 20.

HIS INNER LIFE.
About a year ago a prominent broker in

New York died, and was discovered, to the
surprise of all the business world, to be
bankrupt. His estate was brougbt to the.
hamier. He had been a noted cullector bf
works of art, and the sale attracted con,
noisseurs and dealers in pictures, rare and
antique furniture, china and bric.a-brac.
The sale of is irary was the most impor.
tant of the year. Catalogues were sold at
a high price, and the lovers of fine editions
in all parts of the.country came or appointed
agents to coimpete for the treasures which,
at enormous cost, he had gathered on his
shelves.

Several ladies were preseut. Among
them, one in deep mourning, seated in a
quiet-corner, attracted much silent sympa.
thy. It was his only child, a married daugh-
ter, who bad just arrived from New Orleaus,
fer the purpose, it was supposed, of securing
some of the rare volumes wbich her fatier
had accumulated with such infinite trouble
and cost, and had held at sucb priceless value.
As one volume and another was put up, the
auctioneer glanced at her, expecting her to
bid, but she remained motionlees. Old
Elzevirs, unique folios, specimens of the
earliest or the moet •perfect printing, were
sold, but she made no effort to keep themn.
At last, near the close of the sale, a small
octavo, cheaply bound, but well-worn Bille
was put up. She bid on it eagerly. One
or two dealers, seeiug her agitation, and sup.
posing she would know the chief treasure of
the collection, opposed ber. The pnce rose1
rapidly. She was a poor woman, as they all1
knew, but she continued te bid, with pale1
cheeks and trembling lips. The book was1
knocked down to her at lest, at an exorbii-
tant.price, and see at once left the hall, t

"e Wat rare treasure have you gained 1"
said a friend who went out with lier. 1

She opened it. It was a cheap, common
copy of the New Testament. There werei
faint pencil marks against some of the
verses.

"I kuew my father liad this book ; I havei
seen him read in it. I caine from New Or-i
leans te find it. These little marks show1
me his secret thoughts."1

No w that the richman was dead, the fainti
pencil-lines on the cheap bok were wortht
te ber all the vast suns and all the rich tres-1
sures he had gathered, for they showed-that1
his soul was at peace with God.

Before we decide on the value of an ob-î
ject or give -our2elves to its pursuit, we1

shoûld considerhow much it will be worth
to us tile day. .after our death.-You's
Companioö. - '*:

THE CHILD MESSENGERS.
NETTIE A. PERUAM.

Two little girls with curly hair.
'And winsone faces sweet and fair,
Witi ribbons waving in the breeze
That camie froi tops of maple trecs,
Walked down the street one afternoon,
Each humir.ing:as they went a tune.
They. passed some dvelling8 large and grand,
Which'lied hben luilt -by siilful-hand;
Others where poverty had con.e,
Whose predecessor oft is rum.

Ohli Bessie, look V" cried Sistar Nell,
"Vhat is this costly building, tell?"
"Why, that is a saloon I Oh, dear
Iwish there was no rum-shop-here.
'Oh1 iNelly, say, let's yen and I
Go in and talk with Mr, GUy,
And tell him that ho mustn't sell
Th poison people like o well.

And nisybe beaiili stop it thon
And nover sel the stuff again."
" Oh 1 Bessie. if ha ouly would 1
But l'm.afraid.we'l do ne good.
But wé can try it anyhow ;

*Oh,-look 1 he's in the doerway now."
Tie two approached him -ith Bome fear
Lest hoeat ai their talk sbould sneer.
'Good morning, b1r. Gny, " the said;

Tie liquor.dealer raise hie heaid
"Who are you What do you want hers?"
The old inan'e tone was rough and queer.
"We're Basesand Nellie Aines," said they;
" And as wve came along this wa y

We thought.we'd stop and talk with you,
As we bcd nething oues te do."

h oPltase,ir,htrong drink doea lots of burt;
t's meanerthan the worst of dirt.

Ihat makes you sell it, Mtir. Gay,
If lots of folko do want te huy?
For in the Bible I have read
A verse which I shlould think you'd dread.
Woe to him who toward neighbor's lips
Holds.out the glass from which ho sips,
Plase, Mr., won't you stop it, though?
Sone people will be glad; I know."
Sobs now convulsed the old man's frame
As in his eyes the dew drops cane.
He aid, "I had two little girls
With rosy cheeksuand fiowing curls,
With pretty ways and eyes of blue-
They looked a little bit like you.

'Ad mauy a time with me they've plead.
But uew th ise tIle aise are ded.'$
He stopped and wiped away the tears
Which had net flowed before for years.
"aPoor man Iperbaps you didn't think
Hotw wrong it was te sali the drink;
But you uon't sell i now I know,
Because youeee it~hurts folks so,

-But in its place have lemonade;
Of tirat you needn't be afraid.'
l sunmer time, when it ishot,

*That's nice and cool; but rum is net.
It beats the brain and makes mon mad,
Who once good sense and reason had.
Please tell us,.will you sel it more?
We ought to've told you this before."
The liqîor-dealer was confused;f
Ho bardly knew what vords teochoose,
Té answer such an earnest plea
That came from girls so young and free.
Ho loved hie silver and bis gold 1
Tía:t came froin liquor ho had sod;
But with these messengers of love,
And thoughts of-his dear ones above,
Côuld ho but grant their sweet request
A struggle passed vitiihis breast.
At last ho said: "Children," said he,
" You've doeùiyousr duty well te me,
lu teliing of'the wong I do,
Althouigh I knew it beore yuen.
«Yos, I wili griut what you have asked;
You've.geitned ycur vitory et lRst,
God helpirig me ivill no more
Let liquor corne inside this door:
But this a temperance lieuse shall be,
And in it hiarmless drinks you'll see.'
So children often may, thougi young,
Do untold good with one amaîl tongue.

--Dornicstta JotPna1ý

WOMAN IN JAPAN.
The busband is compared to heaven, the

wife to the dirt under his feet. The hus-
band is the day, the wife the night. A
woman may have every beauty, grace, and
virtue, still eb is lower- than the lowest
man. Woman's position in Japan is better
thau in most other Eastern lands, still it is
not what we find it in Christian lands.
Womau in Japan is never her own mistress.
She seons never to coma of age. Until
married she must obey ber father; wbe a
wife, the will of her h.usband; if a vidow,
ber eldest son. I knew one case, however,
where the mother ruled as with a rod of
iron, and made her son'alife most miserable
He often came to us with hic trials and
troubles. Sometimes shewould watchhim,r
and wheu he found him praying would
throw water on him. Still he kept on
prayiug, and believed she would become a
Christian, ansd he did. And one New
Year's morningshe took all ber gode, for
she bad many of then and threw them intoE
the canal. I received a letter from thise

young man, after his mother's conversion,
in which he stated there was hope for all
Japan, now that hii mother had ;accepted

lthe truth, Womanmin. Japan enjoys many
lilierties;and advantages of édtiê*ion. ,5She
is not degraded nor kept in ignorance to
the saine extent as in India or China, Nine-
of the sovereigns of the empire were -women.
But after all, Christianity alone gives woman
her true position, and creates the home.life
and the happy child-life.- Misionary in
Jaa.

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS
We have been very busy sending off books

to successfuli workers for this paper, bùt the
great demand for ' The Prince of the House
of David " and one or two othore in the liEst
bas necessitated the sending te England for a
fýirther supply. We hope to receive this con-
signu;ent in a few days, when thebooks will
be immediately despatched. We once more
repeat or offer:-

To hlm or lier who sende us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ten renewals, ai the
regdar priée of 30c per copy, we will give,
eitlîsr

e Jessleca's First Prayer" (eesba Stretton),
"The Pillar of Fire; or Israel n iBondage"

(Ingraham),
"The Prince of theHouse of David" (Ingraham),
Bunyanî's " Pgrir' a Progress, " colored illustra-

tiens,
or

Foxo's " Book of Martyrs,' colored illustrations

To the person suding us TEN NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or twenty renewais, ai
30c each, we give the choice of

Uncle Remus, his Songs and Sayingse,"
Little Women" (Louisa M. Alcott),'

.'The Lest Days of Pompeil" (Lytton),
or.

"Beri Mur: or thé Days of the Measial."

For FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS,
or thirty renewals, a! 30c each, we will send
one of the following:- -
- "Barriers Burned Away," Illustratd (Rev.

E. P. Roe)
F "ram JesE to Earnest," 'illustrated. (Rev. ,

E. P. Roe),
Robinson Crusoe," illustrated,
The Swiss Family Robinson," illustrated,

À Reference lible,.
or

"Glimpses of South Americal," lllustrated.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
forty renewals, ai 30c each, entitle the sender
te,

A Ievised Bible,
"Plilgrin's Progres" and "The Holy war "

combined, 080 pages, fully lllustrated,
The Saint and his Saviour"(Spurgeon),
Longfeilow's Poeims," illustrated, " red-line

or
"The coral Island," Illustrated (Ballantyne).

For FORTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
eighty renewals, ai 30c each, wve offer the
choice of

"The World et Home," beautifully lllustrated,
"The Laelî and the Book," Illustrated (TSom.

son),
"Uncle Remus, his Sayings and Doings," with

full page illustrations,
Little Lord Faunîtleroy." large quarto, beauti.

fullyi1lustrated (F. R. Burnett),
or

"The sunday at Home"- for 1886.

Those wbo send us FIFTY NEW SUB-
SCRIPTIONS, or eue hundred renewals,
ai 30c mach nay choose one of the following
splendid books-

"Canadian Pictures" <Marquis o! Lorne).
Mrs. Beeton's IBook oi nlousehold Management,»

- profusely lllustrated (the best cookery book
ever published),

or
Shakespeare's, Burns', Reians', Moore's or

Scott's °omnplete worke, bound le alligator,
and. each coutining nearly c thousand
pages.

As will be seen, two renewals counît as oe
newsubscription. EACH LIST sentinmus t be
marked with the words "For Promium." No
person will b centitled te a-prize for less than
five now subscriptions or ton renewals, but all
names need not necessarily be sent in at one
tilme. State, when yon have sent in all the
subseriptions yen can obtam, which book yen
would prefer.

A GooD REPUTATIoN. -Brown' Bronchial
Troches have been before the public many
years, and are everywhere acknowledged to be
the best remedy for all throat troubles.

Mrs, S. H. Blliott, Ridgefield, Conn., says:
" Ihave ncver been without then for the last
i rty years. Would as soon think of liuinq

without breath."
They quickly relieve Coughs, Sore Throat,

and Brouchial Affections. Price 25 cents. For
sale everywhere, and only in boxes.

RAT EPUL-COMORTING.

BABY's IRTHDAY.
A Beautiful Imported irthday Card sent

to any baby whose mother will send us the
names of two or more other bable, and Liheir
parents' addresses Cao tahandmome Dia.
nond D>'o ,SeomIle Card tu tue oother and
nmuch valuaie information.

e s, Eiliardson & Co., Montreal.
ion this Paper.

sCRIPTURE TEXTS.

Printed lu plain black on white ground; 25 assorted
euitable for sunday-schoolsi Meeting Halls, &c., s 8 18
nches, sent on receipt of 15 cents.

JOUN nOUGALL et. SON,
"wtncess " ofnie. 3lontreal.

NEW FANCY OCRAP PIOTURES. a large
and 0nHoraes)Uad, Kittens Doge Girle, Mottoe, &c..
and 4 (no 2 alikel large Easter Carde, loc.

BOOK 00. Naseau. N.YV.

BIG OF F E R. To introduce thm,
,wilI l vE AtWAY 1,500

Seif-Operating aehIg Machin.s. If you walit
A oeseidie yoiîr Pamoe.O. andcapresnfflio"ea

.once. THE NATIONAL CO., 23 Deyset.,_N.Y.

90 LOVELY sCRAP PIOTURES.-Aget' OC vass-
oing lO 1it it Carde and Noveltie, wlthi private'termes.

Alo, 25 largo tich Enuîoseed 1odo and Verre Chromos.
Your name on ciait for ouly 10a elle,.

Addroes EUREXA OAID 00., Bolton, Que.

THE NORTHEUN IESSENGER le vrinted and pub.
'liehed oery fortnight et Nos. 321 snd3M3Sb. James
etreet, Montreal, by John Doagali & Son, con.

aedof John Redah Dougal, of Monralad.11laDuncan Dougel, of Nsw oFle.
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MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,

post-paid. MoNTREAL WEEKLY WITÉESS,
$1.00 a year, Post-paid. .-WEEELY MEâSEN-,
Gia 50 cents d5 copies to. one a s,$2;00.
Jo6NboUGALL & SON, Pulh Monreal,
Que.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international'
Post. Office orders at their Post Office, eau
get, istead, a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for the "IESSENGE%,

when sent to oneaddres, are as follows
1 copy, - - - - 30 cents

10copies -2:-- -S 250
25 copies . - - 6 00

50 copies - - - - - 11 50
100 copies----- 22 00

1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal


